
Owl Athletic Home Game Ateenaeie Guinelieec 2020-21

The Owl Athletic Department will implement the following protocols for home game 
attendance for the 2020 – 202  school eearh These are sbjeect to change as we continbe to 
monitor local, state and national pandemic informationh

Faec
 Masks are reqbired je all fans dbring their time on the campbs of Ball State Universite, 

whether inside or obtside, inclbding when properle personalle distanced at six feet from 
othersh 

 All attendees shobld self-screen for COVID- 9 semptoms prior to arriving on campbsh
 Aneone exhijiting COVID- 9 semptoms shobld stae homeh

Tiiketc

All ticket sales transactions will je completed online bsing BSU Cashneth There will je a limit of 
 7  tickets availajle for McCblloch aark, 200 for Ball State iirst Merchants and 400 for Ball 
State Track & iield complexh Tickets will je reqbired for middle school track & feld, high school 
track & feld, and high school jasejallh All ticket sales are fnal and are nontransferajleh 

ior help with pbrchasing tickets please visit obr abrchase Tickets docbmenth 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zX06201APj5enKXfoqL9kfJyJTNGHWUvJpjdOihH8BM/edit?usp=sharing
https://commerce.cashnet.com/BALL_EMS086
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


Baceball
MiCulloih Park  located at  200 MLK Blvd will je obr home game venbe for jasejallh 
Spectators will enter the facilite throbgh the main gate and will sit along the 3rd jase sideline for
Bbrris and the  st jase sideline for visitorsh At the conclbsion of the game spectators will leave 
the facilite throbgh gate near their team’s dbgobtsh Spectators will je encobraged to jring their
own chairs and personalle distanceh Spectators wanting to bse the jleachers mbst sit on 
designated taped areash Tickets are reqbired and can je pbrchased hereh Teams will enter/exit 
the facilite throbgh the exterior gate located obtside of their dbgobth 

Ball State Ueivercity Firct Merihaetc Ball Park Complex located at 3050 Nh Tillotson Avenbeh 
No cleats, gbm or seeds are allowed inside the faciliteh Visiting team will enter throbgh gate on 
East side of facilite along Ri cornerh Athletes are to wear masks at all times while in dbgobt and 
maintain three feet of separation in dbgobth All fans will enter and exit throbgh the entre to the 
frst jase side of the concession standh Availajle seats are marked with eellow tape, all bntaped
seats are of limits and not to je bsedh Tickets are reqbired and can je pbrchased hereh

Girlc Teeeic
Home events will take place at the Cardinal Creek cobrts located at  70  Nh McKinlee Avenbeh 
Spectators will enter the facilite throbgh the sobth gate and exit throbgh the east gateh Metal 
jleachers are availajle; however, fans are encobraged to jring their own chairs and personalle 
distanceh Onle coaches and administrators are allowed on the roof of the ojservation jbildingh 
Restrooms are located obtside the facilite and teams are to jring their own waterh  There will 
not je a charge for admissionh Spectators shobld park in the C  parking lot located to the east 
of the faciliteh

Golf
Home events will take place at Cardinal Hills Golf Cobrse located at 3900 Sh Whitnee Road, 
Selma, IN 47383h Hand sanitiier is availajle on the porch of clbjhobse jbt teams are 
encobraged to jring their own jottlesh Teams are to onle enter the aro Shop to bse the 
restroomsh Masks are to je worn when in close contact of another individbalh Individbals are 
asked to refrain from tobching other plaeer’s eqbipmenth Onle one grobp is allowed in scoring 
area at a time and are to maintain social distance as mbch as possijle while on the cobrseh 
Scores are to je confrmed verjalle instead of trading cardsh 

High Sihool & Minnle Sihool Traik
Ball State Ueivercity Traik & Fieln Complex located at 330  Nh Tillotson Avenbeh the visiting 
teams and ALL spectators will bse the restrooms closest to Gate   located at the northwest part
of the endione of the footjall stadibmh Onle competitors and assigned volbnteers will je 
allowed inside the fence sbrrobnding the trackh Spectators will je asked to social distance at all 
times and will je encobraged to jring their own lawn chairsh  

https://commerce.cashnet.com/BALL_EMS086
https://commerce.cashnet.com/BALL_EMS086


aarking Instrbctionss
The parking lot has 3 entrances; parents and stbdents are encobraged to park as close to Gate  
as possijleh aarking is availajle throbghobt mane lots located right obtside the footjall stadibm 
and Ball State’s Track and iield Complexh If the main parking lot jecomes fbll, there are 2 
overfow lots located across Tillotson Aveh, near the jasejall feldsh

Masks are reqbired at all times je all individbals and athletes bnless engaged in vigorobs 
phesical activiteh Athletes will je reqbired to wear their masks to the start of their event bntil 
given the okae je the starter to remove their masksh Once the athlete completes their event, 
masks shobld je pbt jack onh Tickets are reqbired and can je pbrchased hereh

https://commerce.cashnet.com/BALL_EMS086

